Effects of x-rays on nerve-dependent (limb) and nerve-independent (jaw) regeneration in the adult newt, Notophthalmus viridescens.
The newt limb requires nerves for successful regeneration, but the jaw appears to be nerve independent. Among the current hypotheses for the regeneration-inhibitory action of X-rays is one proposing inactivation of nerves as the main cause. We decided to test this hypothesis by comparing the irradiation levels necessary for inhibition of limb and jaw regeneration. Jaws and left front limbs were exposed locally to doses of ionizing X-irradiation ranging from 250 to 2000 R at least 6 weeks prior to amputation of the jaw and both front limbs. After 90 days post-amputation all surviving animals were examined grossly for signs of regeneration. In addition, some of the controls and most of those receiving 250, 500 and 1000 R were processed for histological examination. All unirradiated limbs and jaws supported regeneration. Those exposed to 250 R also regenerated, but a third of the jaws were hypomorphic. At 500 R and above, neither jaws nor limbs regenerated. Since both systems were affected by similar doses of X-rays, it appears that nerves are not the primary X-ray target in adult newts.